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VOL. XLIII, NO.1 0 A ORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., Wedn •• day, JANUARY IS, 1958 
The Student Curriculum Committee Professor Geyl 
O!�:�s.t�.�t��,� ��y�:���l:at��j�.::n., a. Cites Attitudes 
• 
• @ Trulteu of Dr),n Mawr Collep, lU, PRICE 20 C:ENTS 
Can Democracy Survive in U.S.A.? 
April Conference To Seek Answer 
a-ware of many t.hings of import- representatives of the Dean', o.f· R '  Of E ance in their coU_e curriculum fice, are also available to advise Of Shakespeare eVle,v xam .. 
Off-Campus ' Delegates 
Are Invited 
and benef\.t8 which are readily them on academic matters. 
An available to them. This fact The Student Curriculum Commit. Rules d Honor seema to be an underlying tee, too, although it does not at· PI Ar Mist • cal 
Mariellen Smith '58 is t.he ,en� 
eral chairman of the first Bryn 
Mawr Conference, to be beld Sat.­
urday, April 12 and eponsored by 
the Undergrad Council. 
callSe of .lOme ot the prob- tempt to deal with serious &eade.m- ays e Orl S t I Te I lems under discussion by the Stu- ic problems, oft'ers an excellent op- ... Idealogically ys em s une y 
dent 'Curriculum Committee. The portunity for students to gain in­
Committee Is working on ways to lormation about various counet 
emphasi1:e the Importance and ben- and to discuss questions .oout their 
�ts of the curriculum to the .tu- majora or poaaible majOR with 
dente. someone in the field. The members 
"The picture of the past. present.­
ed in Shakespeare's .plays may not 
always be accurate; but. it could, 
nevertheleaa, become hialoril!al in 
the Ideologioal sense 01 �e word." 
Pieter Geyl, Profeslor of Modern 
HiI8tory at· the Univenlity of 
.Qne of the reasons lor lihe lack of this committee, <whleh Is the 
f1f knowledge concerning the cur- only academic committee on cam­
riculum here .t Bryn Mawr, ac- pus, invite students to bring any 
cording to Kitty Mimine, chairman questions or problema they may 
of the Student Curriculum Com- have to them. The co.mmittee em· Utrech� and visiting Prifessor at 
,mittee, is that students are. not phasizes;-however, tho fact that Harvard University,' made this 
aware of the mnny opportunitlel Bryn Mawr's policy Is that the atatement during the' Mallory 
for guidance that th�y have. Firat student take t.he Initiative end that Whiting Webster Leeture, "As. 
of all, the faculty, always willing she must Beek the advice. 
pecta ot�akeapeare as matonan," to adviae .tudents, ·have regular, In recent meetings of the eom- on January 7, 1968 at 8:80 p.m. poated office houn. Bryn Mawr is miltee one of tbe important que.- in the 'Gertrude Ely Room In 
In order to ensure the high stan-
dards of individual Interri-ty in 
academic work which iBryn Mawr 
haa always greaUy valued, a lew 
years ago the student 'body, with 
the concurrence of faculty and 
deans, establiahed an academic 
hopor system. 
The following statementa and 
rulea made .by them at that time 
have unfortunately once more be-
come cruclai: 
1) St.udent proctors are for the 
convenience of Ulose taking e.xama 
Announced belore Christmas, 
the conference topic i.e "Can 
Democracy Survive in America'" 
Major speakers have been invited 
lor the morning oseuion, and Ileveral 
panels are being organised tor an 
afternoon sesaion. 
The conference ia unique In two 
ways: it ia the first tiroe an Under. 
grad Council. all�ollege conter­
ence ha'S ever been held, and It ill 
the tirat time of!k:ia) delegatea 
from outaide echoo)s are to be in· 
vited to such a Bryn Mawr event. 
eepeclally fortunate here In the tions diacuased was the nature of Wyndham. ' lact that the elass dean!! are leach- the sophomore year 'Bnd the prob- Mr. Geyl, discussing Shakea- -in cue of emergenclea, to keep ing deans rather than aimply pro- lem of Introducing more counes peare's altitude toward royalty, fassional ones. Few students, how- to <the prospective major. Three said that his attitude was conler­
Committees are plannin, vari­
ous aapecta of the conference, and 
M.,.gie Goodman and Carolyn 
Franco have been named chair­
men of panel oreanization and of 
publicity respectively. Announce· 
ment of apeake.n and panel topies 
is expected after JX&ml . Schrecker to Give 
possible solutions to thia problem vaUve and he had great -respect 
.. re being considered by t<he admin- lor royalty. ".At times," stated 
istration anirstudent committee: Mr. Geyl, ",Shakespeare'. freedom Lecture Feb. 10 (1) The admittance of freshmen of mind 1W1UI hampered by his re­
(where ability warran� it) to apeet for office!' Since Shakes-
"Historians, Empiricists, and counes of advanced standlng with peare waa a conservative. he dis­
Propheta" is the .ubjeet of the a poasibility of exemption from a liked the Puritans; according to 
f ft-. requred freshman course; (2) fur- IMr. Geyl, he regarded them as Grace A. and Theodore de ...... u�a 
ther extension of the .present pro· ''fanatics and diaturbers of the Lecture, to be given <by Profeseor I I dl I gram of I aten ng and au t ng peace." Paul Shrecker, Monday, February courses, il the student feels ltaclne and Bard Compared 10, in the Common Room. ahe can carry the load, and (8) .. f ' Comporin... Shakea.peare'e plays Dr. Shrecker is a Profesaor of active vlsitmg 0 various courtes • 
Philosophy at. the Univel'llity of 
Pennsylvania and a Vi.iting Pro­
feuor of Philosophy at Bryn 
Mawr. His private collection of 
philosophical �ork, is one of the 
belt in the world. 
in the possible major. to those ot the French ciaaaicistli. 
such as Racine, Mr. Geyl called Tohis tbird suggestion 15 one ltacine's plays "chanroer musie to which ia especially emphasized by Shakespeare's symphonies." In a the Student Curriculum Commit.- further comparison with the plays tee. It will entsii aeveral visits to of Racine, Mr. Geyl maintained various advanced courses in one's that all of Racine's charaeten, possible major field so that one may despite their su.pposed nationality discover how courses on the 200 in the play. bave French senti. and 300 level are different from the ments; and he furtb@r aasel'ted beginning counes. This planning that ail Racine's nUlngs were ac­of several visits to various courses tuaUy France thinly disguised. On should be done by the student her· the other hand. Shal!:espeare's aet­sell with help from the head of wnits, acording to Mr. Geyl. were the department, the deans, and the diatinctiv&-"\W1i1e Macbeth's aet.­Student Curriculum Committee. tlng ia "wild and barbarous" and The visiting itaell should be done Hamlet contains "not.hlng s-pecifi. witJi ,permission of the instructor. cally Danlah," it II impollible to 
In addition to his work in edit­
inc the Leibniz paper. and Male­
branch. Dr. Shreeker hae publish­
ed Work aDd History. 
The De Laguna Lecture ill given 
anD'Ually in honor ot Prole.or 
Theodore de Laguna who was 
Chairman of the Philosophy De­
partment until 1930, and Grace A. 
de Laguna who lubsequently as­
lumed that 'P01t. 
NOTICE 
In order to encourage greater transfer a character, such as Pol­cont.a.ct .between the student bod , onius, lrom one play to the other. 
II b I t the Student Curriculum Commlt- "S�k.�.a-,
" .... �-' 111<. P.olio vaccine w l e g ven a '.  ..,.. .. , ..-""'" 
• 1 tee, and the various departmenta, G.yl, "ox •• I. In b .. "-ound paint.-$1.00 ,per dose, one ... temoon I �' only, Thursday, January 16, aeveral teas are ,planned early be
n inc;" even his seeondary chanc­
I:S�:SD.p.m. Second doses for the second aemester. There will ters are welt-developed, u compar­
those .... ho received their first a Stu4,ent Curriculum Committee ed with Racine·s. who remain 
last ,month md third doses for tea primarily lor freahmen. De- "mue contidanta." We &et to see 
those who received their second p&lIlmental teas for sophomores Shakespeare', characten in many 
in or before June 1957. and interested lreshmen are under dilfererrt rolea, pointed out Mr. 
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GeYl ; Antony in Abtoor aDd C1� 
r patra appears not only .. a lover STUDENT CURRICULUM COMMlnEE 1957-58 but a . . w.,rio, and '''''oman 
Anthropology 
and Sociology 
Archaeology 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Economic. 
Engllal> 
Fren.h GeololY 
German 
Greek and La.lin 
HNtory 
History of Art 
Italian 
Mathematics 
Musie 
Philosophy 
Phralcs 
Political Seience 
Psycbology 
Ruulan 
Spanilh 
Caren Sue M�eyer, 
Pem Weat 
Diane Taylor. Pem Eaat 
Anne Keller, Rock 
M. Lazarus, Rhoads S. 
. L. Callahan! Pem W. 
Sue Levin, Rhoads S. 
Lynne Sy1r.;ea, Rhoads N. 
Connie Brown. !'em W. 
Kitty Milmine, Radnor 
Sally Twiggar, Denbigh 
Sue Fox, Denbigh 
Tops.y Pell, Pem W. 
Betsy Nelson. Pem E. 
Diana Diamuke, Pem E. 
Judy Kneen. Radnor 
Roaie Said, Radnor 
Sue O. White, Non-Res. 
Sue Myera. Radnor 
B .. bua Pmnay. Deablcb 
Jane Rouillion, Rhoads S. 
Marcot Toritart, Do.ch N. 
Nancy CUlle. Kerion 
L-�-=-______ � ______________ � . 
• 
alao. 
.Mr. Geyl cited Shakupeare'l at. 
titude toward \.he lower da •• 
and his "consistent lack of sym­
pathy to common movements; "it 
II bbe e&peoially umerate at wbom 
utire dica." � .. ICene he -.de 
reference to Is the mob aeene in 
luU. C.eMr, which takes p)ace 
after M. uaaninatiq,n. One moment 
t.ba�ob fa rMdy to crown Brutus; 
after Antony has apoken, the crowd 
ruahes oft to find Brutus in order 
to kUl him. Antony Nya, "Ilia­
chief thou art alooL" 
In France, History and Poetry 
cannot ulat torether; lIr. o.rl 
beU ....... "It I, ridieuloua to main­
tain Watory and Poetry are aD� 
t&c'Onlltic." Although "one will 
not ,0 to the poet for a.ec\U"AeJ'," 
accordinc to )(r. Gerl, USb ..... 
peare'a hhItorie MnM fa eiOHl, 
"Iated to poet.lc bucfnatloD.· 
• 
nois� at a minimum, to remind 
studenta of the other rule. it need-
ed, and to notify them when their 
t.ime II up. 
2) Exams will be written in 
"blue lbooo" or other paper pro-
Grant from duPont 
Given Bryn 1U awr 
vided by the college. 
S) There ahould be no talking in Bryn �awr it amo�g thirteen colleges lD Pennsylvania awarded the exam room. A student rna" grants of $4000, by the duPont 
leave the exam room at any time aid to education program. The pur. 
and talking outside is allowed it pose ot the grant Is to strenathen 
it does not dl .. turb oUlers takin& teaching of subjects that con­
eXR11UI. tribut.e to "scientiftc and engine-
4) St.udents should occu.py alter- ering education!' 
nate &ea'ta it poealble. The duPont aid prOlram dates 
5) Booka and paper should not from 1918. Granta which totalled 
'be brougilt into the exam room $1,150,000 were awarded to 185 
unJe811 the prtxfeaaor eivini the universities and colle,61 th. year. 
exam specifies otherwise. $664,000 haa been allocated In 
6) The in1ot.ructor or hi, repre- awards for the teaching of .cl­
sentative will be in the exa.m room entilic subjecta; $309,000 for aid 
for about flfteen minutes at th e  to fundamental researcb, and 
.becinning of .. t.he eD.m to answer $155.000 lor post-graduate fellow­
questions. At. the end of the exam ships. 
he will return to pick up the pa· r-----------­
pers. A student com'pleting the 
exam Wore the end f1f the period 
shall leave her "blue books" on the 
Notice 
deak. Robert L. Connor, BIIlstant 
Profegor of Biology, will rive It_is iparticylarly important that 
the Sigma Xi lecture Thursday. students atop �Un&' as soon as January 16, 8:30 p.m. In the they are not.� that their time la Park Hall on "Protozoa .  and up. Failure to do ... this Is an in- Hormonea." fringement of the honor ayatem . 
Goetze, Professor of Assyriology 
At 'yale, Speaks on ExcavatiolJ} 
Dr. Albrecht Goeue, Profeaeor of 
As.yriology (or "chicken feet Im­
printa" aa his .ecretary remark!) 
at Yale, "iaited Bryn Mawr last 
Wedneaday, January 8, to speak 
on the latest eJ:cavstions at 
Nlppur. 
Dr. Coetze, who taught in Ger· 
many a� the tIniverslties of 
HeideW>ere and Marburc before 
he was ejected by roller in 1984, 
I. Editor of the Journal of Cunie-­
form Studies and wa. for over 
ten yeal'f' Director of the Amerip 
ean School of Oriental &.earch 
in Bachdad. One of the fint to 
decipher Hittite (which could be 
read im�ediatelY. but not under· 
.toad), Dr. Goetze list.. bil moat 
exciting experl@nce al the dis­
covery and tranalation of the ta_ 
code of FAhnunna, which precedes 
Hanunurabl'a by a couple of cen-
4lriea. 
Nippur. located in Irag south of 
B .. hdad. waa an importut rell· 
gioUt eenter of aacient Sumar; for 
a temple of £DIU, the chief pd. 
• 
wu located there, a, well .. a 
typical Ilggurat and a temple of 
Inanna. 
Moat recently the expedition's 
interest haa been centered on the 
temple of Inanna, whieh turned 
out to be four times as bi& u that 
of EnHl, much to everyone. .. eur­
prise. After digging down throu&h 
a Jater Parthian temple, the exea­
..ton elured about oiIe fotp1..h 
CoIltiaaed OIl Pale Z. Col. • 
Ronald Syme Will 
Speak on Tacitus 
PYofesaor Ronald 81me, Camden 
Professor of Anc:ient H.tory at 
Oxford, will lecture at Bryn )lawr 
CoUeee on Friday, Februuy 7, on 
lOme aapeeta of Taeitua, the 
Roman hi.toriaD on whom Ifr. 
Syme has written a two-"fOlume 
book soon to be published. The 
hour aDd ptaee of the lecture. pre­
.. nted by the Department of t.tlD, 
.nt be annoaneed. 
.t. 
• 
-, ••• Two • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
8 
fOUNDED IN 191. 
P",ull.ned ",,"kly dlolrlng the Coli. Y .. , ( .. ,'pt dlll'''I 
Th.nhgl't1ng. Chtl.:mll .net bttw holldlyt, .nd during IJI.,.I,.. 
non Wflb) In Ih, Inl,,.,t of 8tyn M.wr CoI'-9' It the Atelmor. 
Printing Companv. Atdmor., P, .. trW Ityn IMwI Col •• 
tM te ..... News I. fully protected by CDPYrlght. Nothing thlt 'ppM", 
in h 1M)' be ,.,I"� wholly or In �n without permiMlon of the EdltOf'·Vl-(hIef. 
IDITORIAL IOAlD 
W�lef , ... " ...... ',., .. , ............... , ... Anne KltHlgoff, '58 
C.". Etliter • • • • • ' • • •  , . ,  • • • • •  , . " " , . ,  • •  , • • • • •  , • • • • •  EI .. nor WlnlO(, '59 
.... 1 ... !hi • • , ' ,  • . • •  " • • •  , . • • •  " • •  ,....... ...... Grltchln In.up, '58 
•• � !hitter , . ,'., . , • •  , . " . "  • •  , . ,  • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • •  , M1rltiM BeIMft, '.59 . , 
EDITOIIAL STAf. 
Blrberl &roolTMl, '60, Sui Goodmln, '60, Tul':.K.IM', '.58, F,lderkl Kolllr, 
'6&, Gell Ludon, '61, Bel.y Lly.rill", '61, lynne levick, '601 Ellzlbelh Rlnnold., 
'.59/ $ultll Schlplro, '60, Judy Stulberg, '61/ AIIX vln WI.Hm, '61, JIMt WoH, 
'59, G.II B!ckm.n, '59, (A1tI.1ICI reporllr). 
IUStMUS STN' 
Etlubtllh Cox, '60, Sybil II, '61, Jlne Lew'" '59. 
Steff ' ...... ",...r • •  , . ,  • . • • • • •  , ' • •  , • • •  , • • • • • • • • • •  ' , . ,  • • •  Holly Miller, " 
......... . �, ., . . .. ... ' . ,  . •  , . ' . '  . . . • . • . • . . • . . . . . • • •  J.M le¥y, '59 
Ae.MII ......... MI....... .. . ..... ,., ... , ......... ,..... Ruth L .... ln. '59 
SwIttcr.... ."' .. ' , .. ,.'.' ,., ........ ,. . .... . .. M1ri1m him ... '59 
S •• alpl_ ... "'; A1k:1 Ct.dIIO, I IIrblr. Chrl.ly. '.59, Sutln Crouett, '60, 
Ell .. Cumming., '59, Toni EII\t., ' ,Stndy Korlf. '60, G.II U.n, '61, 
D.nNl P .. non, '.59, Lolt Peffer, '6 • St.tn, '60, Ole,... T.y»t, '59, 
Carol W.IIe" '61. 
SYbKl'iplion, Sl..50. N..lllng prl,., $ .. .00, Subluiption!MY b.gln .1 IfIY time. 
En'.r� .1 .KOIId ell .. m.n.r .1 1M Atdmo,., P •• , POll Offici, under 1M Ad 
of Mercn 3, 1179, 
-
I • 
THE CO LLloE NEWS 
College Educations 
Wasted on Women 
Kraken �eplaces �ormer Kelpy: 
(ommon Terminology Is Whale Worda on the education eri,iI from the Mount 8011ote Ne,,'. 
itt limitatloa.). incidently the iaaue of November 16, 1967: bl Theo Stillwell • lOAF 
The kelp,. i, dead and drowned. naken i, • rood lubjec:t for poetry. 
lorida newlpaperman named 
TIll, ._ f uf t .Inee no one knOw. anytbl
nlJ' much Robert Hunter, father of a Wesley-l.D an age 0 DnlD ae ure, - ho U 
(fl. world of made Is not Id of about it, and you can have it do 
an aop more, receD y dkl the 
born") ( ) Th 
a wor 'L. I virtually anytbinl'. 
Wesleyan ABGUS the honor of 
e.e,c. e new lymuO .. : hi" I "  f h 
mu.t be of tu-. d Tennyson did ·bill best to found 
preeen ... ng s campa an or t e 
man ae I.� an mean- 1 • h 
Ingle. to all but tbe author: The • kraken cult, resembling the kelpy 
80 �tlon of t e education eriala 
kraken, then. must take tbe lace worthlp carried on by Scott, but �
hlch �I !been developinc in our 
of the kI lt h d fled uP he tailed. and lamented the fact 
lDstitutlona of higher learning. 
e py. as e a at- b'tterl (lOB 0 ' Th b '  
. f M H t 
tem'Pts t(I imbue It with a «eneral 1 I hYed h
ut 
I 
for the touch of a • e
 lSI? pr:rr:,:,e 0 � �nl­
meanlnr and it I afte U I van I and And the lound of 
e r e  campaign II pert e gll's 
, ,ynon' � a, tb 
r a , on.Y a voice that iI atiD") ("Tears idle to stay home 10 inore boys, the ym .Ioor  ra er protalc • f t ' d wi be 
beaat, the 'ant e uid whl h I 
teare,") The ltory of his attempt u ure ... rea - nnera, can edu-
made from �bber, �a.stk and
c 
.tee� will be found in his poem, "The 
ca� in these trying times chane­
and .... lmil f tu d Kraken," Tennyaon waa in fact 
terlzed by the dearth of room and 
s ill' manu ae re I " teethe 
. hi h d " M 
creatures lilt Oa 't. N on y one of several Victorianl to 
t1I In &' er e uca�.on. r. 
The kraken �as tad a l
e
h�� fra _ worthip the sea (d. Matthew A
m-Hunter feels that "ome?ne il going 
mentary and larrel ti eel I�t- old; lOA long, long _Irh, For the 
to have to stay home and while 
erary bl... I l�a unno c . tel . cold strange eyea of a . . . Mer- It ia 'unpractical and not admable ry. n __ wu wnt n, . , to -"bit . I fr . .. d maid,' and Swinburne' "I will.. prVUI I'll s om romg to , . , you are rna , ' U ' L_ d 
You have take . back to the ITNot aweet mother .. .  
co ege, we must naVe an e uca-
kraken 
n a alumbennr the lea/, and Muefteld, who car- tional campaign which would im-
For firm land of the at" riel on the tradition; j'I mU
lt down pr1!. u�n each I'itl contempiatinl' 
:pa to the .ea apin ") I'The Kraken" eollege should 1 deprive a man of 
There I, here an unauccesaful at- has been ualrn�d • ..rlth the rest, higher education" It seema that 
Occasionally, The College News solicits articles from tempt to a.tbaeh whale aymboU.m to a flOrt of collective Victorian each collel'e girl does do juat th.t 
non.News members because of their special qualifications to 
to the kraken, einee whalea com· womb complex. and after all girls, .. Mr. Hlinter 
write on the proposed topic. Knowledge or familiarity with 
monly alumber on the waters and So for- an)'(lne who want.! to remind. UI 'the man )'ou educate 
strongly reaemb1.e ialand •. (Hence wrl� oblcure, d'--ult and ab.t--. may be your ownl' These catchy the subject on thllpart of the contriblltor, or the News' desire It I I I 
u.� ,� 
, you are c a �IDg an aland, first poetry, the haken may provide a little .slogane emanate from the 
((Speak Now" , • , 
to present unusual or representative Vliewpoints are' the r� hght a fire on It to eee what you basle for a new mythology linee contentionl of 'how inefficient it 
eons for putting our pages at the disposal of others, It is in have actually gol) Thil Identift- so far, an attempt. to intetest is to give a Il�l foW' yean of ad­
getting students Ito agree to submit articles that the News 
cation, of COUTSe, ends in madnelll, people in him Mve failed and it vaneed education . ,', 'Plua at leut 
has come up against a problem to which ...uttle attention is 
The kraken is mentioned in is certain that thole w'ho will a year of tramin£, on the job a.fter 
'd 
Mob, Dkk. but obvioualy eould undentand hia nature, mu<:,h lasa that, only to <bave her work two 
pal • never, unlike Grerory Pede, play hi. abortive liter .. !,), hlltory will to four yean, quit and eet married, 
Generally, there is an· unwiWngness on campus to ex- the title role (Melville reeocnized be few. ' which ahe should have done in t.he 
press an opinion in print. This is a fact most readily evident first. place.' Thi. i.a Mr. Hunter's 
in the emptiness of the New.' "Letter to,the Editor" column, Dr, Bernheimer Discusses R"resentation ·Iog;,'." 
or rather, in the non-existence of the column (as in this i� I L eel Ph'l h I 
The Mount Hol,oke New. &:reuee 
n earn I OSOp Y C u Dissertation agau.t Mr. Hunter: 
sue), As editors of the News, we frequently hear remarks, "In failing to recornize the 'veat 
good or bad, on each issue's contents. Why do these com- Dr. Riehard Bernheimer of the ceremony and pomp' associated reservoir �f feminine talent,' Mr. 
men,ts remain purely in the conversational stage? 
Hiatory of Art Department spoke .... Ith kina.hip. Hunter bas failed allo to aee that 
By contrast, the "Letter to the Editor" columns of other 
on "Princlple� of Representation The ftnal catel'ory of repre- college need not only be a 'meana' 
I I 
. 
before a meeting of the Phlloaophy to the 'end' of a. vocation alone, 
colleges are a ways fil ed. In fact, one can often attain a Club talt Wednesday night. Dr. se�ta�e� is the n:tmetic pha:se. for it must above .11 provide an 
clearer picture of the state of mind of other student bodies Bernhelmer who introduced him- Thrs • the .tare which daala With intellectual uperlence that will 
. from the letters than from the neW8 articles; and thia "epip- aelf aI a ".ummer vacation 'Philo- all forma of artistic representation earrf on during one's entire life­
hany through epistle" is not limited to the big universities, 
sopher" gave a detailed discuuion Dr. Bernhelmer emphaalzed the time . • •  
but exists very 8troY'laly at our lleister" colleges amODO' the 
on the difference between repre- importance of thla pbu., but Fina1ly. in reply to Mr. Hunter'a 
'0.& e sentation and 'Substitution. t sk b 
"BiD'Seven", 
..... 
S ba '  I spoke least about it becauae ade-
a,r�men , we muat a 1m to con-
e u tltut on ia the replac:ement tllder the wisdom of the words 
It la in aslcing for special contributions from students of one entity. by another, which is, qua� explanatio� would involve a whlch remind. us that 'When you 
Dot on the 'New8 that we have discovered a cause of the. sil- or servea as Its �uiV&lent., A re
� detailed dllCUMlon of aeethetic educate a man, you educate an 
ence. An October iS8ue of the News featured a �e8 of aentatamen, &esldes �tandlnfr for theory. In contrast to legal repre- individual
' when y.o.u educate a 
vIews on Bryn Mawr traditions. Subsequently, an tTnder- �omethin� ellie, has a
n intrin.ie sentation .beutitutlon participates woman, y�u educate a family.' Thi.a 
grad poll on the subject showed no drastic changes desired yalue o
f Its own. Representatamen ' Mr Hunter may be tb t 
by students but did reveal helpful SU2'gestions for some mod- e
an be subdivided into three M- le�lt in thia phase. The IUcte.aa of on� of society'. majo: aa�::
r 
o� 
ifications. Thus, anonymously and en masse, Bryn Mawriyrs cen�inc cluses w
hleh, are,: eate-
mImetic representation dependa coneern, the eo-caUed 'youneer gen­
were free to express a point of view. 
gorlul, leeal and .�unetl,c. The rather up6h the eclipsing of the eration.' It is fine to educate only 
Yet when the News approached certain individuals lat�r two �,re lIub(b�ded mto an ac:tive stage by the arreated lltage. the fa�er, Mr. Hunter. but after 
known to have definite views on tradition, these declined to 
active �nd, arrest.ed 'Itaee, In a !purely aelthetic naponae, the all, every child baa two parents, 
write a somewhat critical article on the grounds that the Subatltutlon and representation bj ti . 
and can you honestly .ay that onl 
ADMIN1S1'RATION WOULD GIVE THEM AN UNFA VOR- a
re moat elolely connected at the 0 : v� n.-ture of the eubJ8et the '.breadwinner' .. 1mportan� 
ABLE RECOMMENDATION FOR GRADUATE SCHOOL cat
erorical level: an example of rna r eplcted 10181 ita import.- enough to merit higher ad ti " 
or FROWN UPON THEM DURING THEIR STAY at Bryn 
this level il the selection of one anee and I. supereceded by the At Radcliffe the vital lall::-se::;" 
'Mawr! apple to represent the whole 
claal artistic: realisation. to be food as reported in the No-
It has been remarked by some that the lack of class- of
 applel. vember 22 RadcUtre New .. 
room discussion in the college is also due to fear of the effects 
The .econd. pha�e, l�gal repre- "Contrary to peNtstent rumor, 
of disagreement with the professor. This conjecture is more 
sentation, ean t eXlat Wlthout aub- G there is no cottage..cheeae endow-
debatable (we 8USpect falling behind in the &8signed reading 
stitution but a legal represent..- oatza ment at Radcliffe. This diac:loaure, 
is partially responsible for clas&room calm) than the view of 
tion la not only or entirely a lub- as shocking to many as the Great 
the administration expreaaed. 
,. stltute for a penon or people he Continlted from Pa,e 1 Santa Clau. expoa' of a fft years 
In any case, the &tudent view taken is a deplor-able one. 
la representing. A Congreaaman, of It, and Dr. Goetze waa able to ago, waa made at a recent Food 
It th t 'ced h d �--' th h th 
for example cannot xpre .. all Co 'tte M t· b HI 
e ears VOl a some LNlGIS, en per a.ps e once th ' t
' 
C f th translate the inxription on a pivot 
mml e ee mg y sa RUII, 
fashionable diacuaiona on academic freedom should include 
e views 0 eaCn 0 e persons , head dietieian for the eollege 
the liberty of the student as well &8 the profe880r's, Second-
he ie representing. The rationale ltone which named the temple all WUd rice, on the other �nd, 
ly, to our knowledge, there haa not been any tangible evidence 
of thll ph .. e iii the awar.enea oJ the Bond between Beaven and lleeme deatined to d' .. ppear from 
to I!IUpport the incredible claims that Bryn Mawr poa&e8ses 
�he per.on on the other aide. This Earth, and .tated that It had been our kitchen. unJeaa a .killful ad­
a whimful "Bir Brother" type administration. If such con-
lxample of the Congreuman i.a rutored by King Shul,i around mlnlstrative member un prevail 
ditiona really exiat here, par�s, for then itie we who are 
In instance of the "active phase" 200  Be upon lome beneficent aJu.m.na to 
hopeleaaly naive. 
of local repreaentamen as it II , . . . . eetabHsh a 'Wlkt Riee Endowment.' 
�eared for the handlinr of concrete 
Five .Ir tl&,ht compartments Among other etudent petitions 
Events in Philadelphia 
KOVIBI: 
'*Purlult at lbe Gral Spee"--Kut.bda, Wednesday. Britlah drama 
of OM� of tha mon remarkable naval .tori.. to tome out of 
World War II, with �ter FiDeb. AGthoAJ Qua,I .. 
"sw of Cllnon" 8·wHA,-Gibriene reruttl. Corinne Calvet, Xarina 
Vlady in ltal1aD alm Import on double bill with French drama, 
"Forbidden DMire," with J'raDCO" Arnow, Danlat Gelln, Trevor 
H .... ard. 
... Was • ,....,. Werwwolf"--GoId-", WedDeaday. Horror drama 
with Kiebel t.Ddoa, YnftDa Ume, on double btn with "lnYalton 
of tba SaDCer X .. " ecleac.6etiOD thriller. . j 
TII&A'I'ItB: 
• 
....... at c. ........ o"---I'_'... opned KODda, foe two weeki. 
Dron IcMr7"I ...., pIar ..... tblac' para of criala, 1121-24, in 
1M lifo <II ..-Hot D. _ IoU_ hIa ,..110 ._lL IWpb 
... "., ...  .. 
IBlU88, Besides this there w an found in the baaes of the temple'a granted were the arree t to 
arreated pbue which II character towers proved to contain copper lIerve no onions Friday ::niDc 
laed by Ita noa-aetive, s�bolic atatuettes �f a man holding a Saturday nOOD or Sunday noon 0; . 
aspeel. An example of this IS the buket on hla head, doubUeaa Shulgi Saturday nighl Break:faat Satur­
Notice 
(who wal again inacr�bed as the daJ--..Dlor:ning, prelumabl,., .---tln 
Netorer- on the top 'brick of eaeh open eealon." 
eompartment) hinueU brin�n&, ----
earth to build the temple. Eaeh Ch I The namee of the memben of the ape compartment also contained a mud 
Reevaluation Committee aet up to brlek In the .bpe of a loaf b-study the .tructure of the Bic Sb ably tdlectinc an aii¥ient 'rr:� Chapel this Sunday, January 19, !\ave been annouDeed. The Commit- Lbe remains 01 a 'Wooden statue� will be a Quaker Meeting, Savaral 
tee wUl submit tts report to UDder- Identieal to the bronze one and 
Quakera from the Bryn Mawr aDd 
crad aometime in April. lOme aeml�preciOU!J to ' 
Philadel])hla area have been in-
J W If ..... f _ _  'L. '-_ _ �'L._ 
I nea. .. vlted to alt on the facing beneh. 
Co 
an . 0 ... III t:na • .--.D ..... WIe AntOI\C lbe other ftnda In the m ttee Th emba two 
They include Mila McBride, Dr . ml . e 1D. n. temple watt many elay tablet. and Mrs. Michels, Dr. Henry Joel from. .... � are: �riD • ..:counta of the temple'� Cadbury, and Mr •. Elizabeth Gray Luc, Beebe 81 money, lba salaries paid emplo,.- Vinina . 
"Q. QaS' lal· c tbnllilc--tba.." auaaioal which. opaecl 
, 
• tlrt ..... ...,.. tor two ....... 
Roberta Holder '61 ... , &Dei nab of the cod. 'WONhi� I r------------
at tha ..:.-: Faut '80 peel there, aDd lOme frapleDta of I NOTICE Schapiro '80 oeu1p .... , lac:ladlq .....,..1 beada. 
lIimJ Gilotl '&I BelGIJ the t.aple of llIIUlDa baa Lost aDd Found, loeatad in .u.c. -
J_ ... DIIR rt. • "SCI" ....... 'I'InIrD,., I_ 
...... CInI8I D 'In fill GInJI .... ·�Trr" IN 01 s:w....u .• 
I" :'.:!'I' S t6 .... ..., .... at I" 
Pat CaID 'M be. fOaDd. aD ..... ier OM. � Ta,lor buement, is open daJ17, 
he .... '68 ...... d I'l'OO IIC, at _ .... �-7 thro""h Friday, from 
AdrIu � "  ............ --... ••• szW ._. :tI to 8=00 -
• 
, 
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Trend to Surrealism and Application Head of london" Book Audion4 House 
Is Subi�d of Morot-Sir French ure lEntreated for Fun, Speaks on English Collector Beckford 
M. Edouard Morot�ir. only method by which mall in Florence WIlUam Beckford, ont of the and abandonment of th'lr beloDI'-CoUNSellor of the French escape it is through hI. greatest book colleeton of lbe ing., Cha.rdin ""ed hi, _ployer 
who spoke on "Le, Base, dis-rust wittr • lite which lJ In early 1.9t.h century, wa. "colllidered well. especiaUy .ince there were 
pMquea de 1a Litteratufe Contero- worth living the way it ,tandl. 
Cathy. W « 
eccentric lbecauae he didn't buy few ouyen. 
pontne," in the Ely Room, Janu- Another Leltmotif \ la the a�:'�: l s
a
M;
h
are Slonim. Director of the early edItion. and En.Ush cl ... - In 1797, Beekford made hi, mo.! 
at')' 9, heran his talk in French by ness of ",flhe OthevOne." A, Lawrence Collece Summer iel," Mr. Anthony Hobson, direct.- criticized purcb.la- the library 
• noting that literature and philo- ltforot"sir pointed out, Senion In Flonnce, is naw recelv- or of lSotheby and Company, Lon- of Edward GI&bon. Gibbon had 
IOphy had alwaYI been closely re- philosophy was based upon the in· Ing for the summer's don (the olde.t book auction .houte told btl exeeutora he hoped hia 
lated throughout the centuries. divldual; the "Other One" waa .re. a .Ixteenbh centuq villa In the Engliah . 'peaking world) book. would aerve the world. Some 
coruttroeted on the baala of one'a in the 'l"lmean bm.s juat outalde told the Friend. of the Ubrary in aaid Beekford'a purchue took place 1n contemporal')' French litera· FI hi rl • -�-, B own experience. Here, the reve.e orence. the il)ean6l'Y, JaTl'Uary 8. to spite the Ito an a wUoII8I. J ture--ofrom 1925 to the preaen� r -ot J I I B M ' , II I boldl true, in that the COn&eloua· � \I Y was ryn awl' S !Beckford, author also of the 1808, IBeckford a co eet on waa ao he explained, could be aeen two I I tal· I Ih h h Id I I 80lh ness of one'a own exiatenee is true a ng e repruen lve a e se.- novel "VlWt.hek," regarded as the large that e e a .. e a e-basle movements, to whie)l he lim- , . . I Of Ih SO "'tal only in relation to "the Other One." lion I tnltla .ummer. e preeuntOr of the R ....... antic rnival, by's, and remarked that the ... -tted his dlaeuaaion ;  the lurreali.at -' I 20 f Sa-I.. r -, .�� .... 1. 1.._ �I.._ Thla leads Sartre to conclude hit •• 1' I, were rom · ... " .... w- born in 1760, hell' to a larca ian trash brou., .. t tnO ... t-.n _ trend, and existentlallam. I famo", play. Hults CIOIJ, with "Hell renee .. nd 10 from 10 other ('ollee- I .ugar fortune. Bible." During the War of 1812, The origins of MlrreaHsm lie in . the Otherw." Indeed, the agony ea. Classes in Italian Languace, At 18, he made hll ftrst ipUrthue Chardin smuggled over certain the nineteenth century poets, Rlm- the world il inflicted upon UI Art, History, and Literature were the eol1eeUon that wal to grow iteml from France to the eolleetor. baud and M .. Uanne, who attempted t.brougb othen. conducted in English in the mom- rapidity _ a manuseript on But by now l'Car !price ftuetua-a literary revolt, their point of de- inra In the villa Iby Sarah Law- demonology corrected by Kt .... tions had made it impo .. W;)!e for U I f h · But--and tbi. II perbpi the .... partu.re being a cri t' am 0 t elr renee prof861ora. Afternoon. By JanuarY, 1784, he was him to compete with the ric:he,t 
Th I· t' Itrengtb of Sartr&-"man II civiliz.a.tion. e surrea IS I evenings Wl!l'e at our own book. in Paria with the "'-Ilsh collectors, and Beeltford I deJnn,.d to be .free." Men h .. a pro- ""'. jed wal to attain the "Ahsolu;" and we Ipent most of them Ki ...... of France al hIl competitor. organized e sale of duplicat.et 
• ..ur" I�:�:;� re9pOnaibility to ItroDle .-that ia, to elt:ablieh man in a Florence. Mr. Sionim, a Beckford'a library wu known to a-in although he continued to the wortbles. world In the .-realist world. 
�!���;;:��� I ;���
wa. frequently able more of a French than Eng. buy. A basil for t a waa umor, writers, cultura lIah character. Finally, Beckford decided to aell hi h learth for .omethlng betlter. 1t La 
I. ";:=I��'�'; I therefore thI.t we observe which might, to some, a.ppe.ar and Italians AUlr'lIlte Chardin, a Flreneh pro- most of bis library and Font Hall, tic tendenciea In .-cabre. 1M. Morot"sil" reklted the In other fieldt, to lecture at revolutionary who luppo.edly bad his !lamed relldenee. In 1823, a 37-J. recognition of God would Im-cldent mentioned by AndrlU hll ft ..... er ,bitten 011 by a Swisl day aale saw 4,000 printed books, ply bhat certain things are beyond .-in hla book, Anthologie de I'Hu· The eumm'er began with an in- in the attack on the Tuiler- 22 IlnAnuseripta and 11 .lbums. of 
f h man's control, thus permitting of mour Noll', 0 t e murderer ':.  II �
:
:;.:��o�; at which the mayor loon became Beeklord'a lkill- drawing. sold _ approximately . for .him. Sartre neve-: denies h· h h was teNd on Monday mommg that .poke, and to W )C t e bookeeller and ,buyer. Alter more than half the collection. With God; he simply advocatea ''to he �u1d �uted lOon. Hil United Statea Ambasador aent a the flight of the Frent'h ariltoerata In the last 20 yeara of hi .. life, how-
reactlOh 'Was, "Now ,here'. a as though He did not exiat.." letter aI welcome. There was a ever, Bedd'ord ended with a UbTary 
that II beginning weill" Ex1ItentlaU. .. 
i<"o,,,slr l t:�:: later. with studenta at the larger than the original Font HUl of this kind, though it may Before eoncludiDK', M. A' Univenlty of Florence and aona of Engagements . collection. 
black, lerves to combat the briefly diaeussed Christian ex".t- I neig.bboring nobility. HighUghti .chardin retired in 1823; another 
dices ol aoclety and .tho'e that man and the exlltentialilm the month were the weekend ex- Deborah Flint '68 to David Long- book'!Ie1ler took care of Beckford'i 
may have ..oout himself; a Albert Camus. The former, cunion......saturday. and Sundays Freneh bbsinua�I Encland, 
which lurpAsaf!ll' life and is a eriticism of ancient in Pil&, Lucca, Siena, Peru- Roberta Plzor '61 to Arnold_ klord wrote I to bia 
Surrealiam ia an ttllort not only losophy ,which it found too In'.U·�- l ti." .A.lisi, and obher nearby towns. Waldman. agoenta instructing em which 
eaeape the necessity of s"retra It endeavored to d!.oover awnmer's rogram will be IIana Kara Diamond '60 to Emil boob were It.o t at any 
demanda, but .lao to eseape ne- real meaning ol edltenc:e, of much the same al lut., foc:ualng on Harrison Hubeebman. price, and wbie.b were to be run up 
c8lllity per P 
• 
.As a matter of fad. relation of men to eaeh other, and Renaissance in Italy, Claalel will Pamela Thompson '60 to S. and dropped on rival booklellen. 
man muet eaea.pe anything which of his .relation to God. The prin- atart on Monday, June 23, .nd will Deaa Sinkler, nI. Beckford'i library at bla death in 
prevent. him from being apirit- cipal uponent of thi. obraneb of end on Saturday, July 26. The cost Ann Coo 'r;& to I..mbert Heyn- 1837 conaisted of 80 manuseripta uaUy free, .uch aa law., the ,E0n- exislentia1i&m was 'Gabriel Marcel, of $45Q ine1ude. room and board, 1_ and 10,000 bookl. .Art boob, blog-'!ier. eept of fatality, and a lack of who unfortunately wu not aa good tuition, excunlionl. and daily bua raphiel, mernoira, travel .nd hia. 
Th rob! f ••  b I . hi If Ih I�' �or.n,.. Barbara Pinney '68 to John L.--k ' d I ntI In courage. e p em a""" y Q exprea&lRg mse as e more , ...... ·I tory IUUV I 1IB'U" prom ne y 
the ,urreaJiata )VaS how to find pessimistic Salitre. Alpplicatlonl are due by January ITI,onWi. .the collection. Hla 1803 eat&locue 
that world. tHere the role ot the Albert Camua ha.s �.� ;n.,d l 'L�, BUT: if thOle 'POlsibly ;n!:,::�� I PI;J::U�d:i�th Mereuri '58 to .1erome W. IhoWI 17 editions of Horue and human eonscienee eomel into play, faithful to the tradition of Freneh would aee me (Rhoada- North) only three of Shakeapeare and 
much al it does in the Freudian morality. He iPUsed tbrougta sev_ II?,m"d;!
'tel.y" and ask me any Elizabeth Simpaon '64 to Robert Milton. 
theories. For in a kind of dia- eral etagee, the tint one being one about the aelsion, I will b." l ll.nn.t, Jr. 1n 1882-&3, Sotheby'. ..Ie of 
logue between the conscioua and of extreme peuimiam. Here he Mr. Sionim to leave a few placea Jeaalca Dra.ronnette 'r;r; to Theo- Bedldord'. library at otbe request 
the e�naclous, the effort to ex- found Ufe to be absurd. His Bee. for Bryn Mawr until the Hellwig. of hil d�endanta wu ·marked by 
tract the ma:limum Ilgniticance ond atage it neatly .ummed up in of aecond eemester. Nancy EnC1l.ah '68 to Peter C. English nd Germen eompetitiv. 
from human experience is obvioua. the ·pbl'aae, "J,e lula revoltA, donc biddiq !!! a Da,nte manu.enpt 
The dream of the lurrealist is to noua sommea." (I am revolted, 'New Yorker E.liitll,r l Mary Louiae Kemp '67 to Vladi- with 81 illustrations by BotticeUL recreate man l'thanks to the Ipon- therefore we are.) Atter ahlurdlty Resky de Dubnit'. The Gennan 'l'overnment'l nctot')' taneoua magie of words." (Breton). revolt, he comea to a mYltl- To Discuss Writing Peggy King '66 to Peter And. cauled great conrternation &mOna The Idea II to brea1c: the logic, the which m.romotel Love and the Engliah, but apparentlr a1ll0 .,. Poole. bonds which eoeiety impo.aee upon it embracea a positive Mi. Rachel Mackenzie of the rendered Bilmarck furioul beeaun Schwartz '57 to Alan man, and to lind ,tile "Absolu" in of exi.tence, 10 that Yorker will lpeak at Bryn payment had to be made fram a 
an irrational world. This may at man will And liberty in Love. on Thuraday, February aeeret aervice grant. WheLher tbb 
Ant seem futile, but it ac.tae:lly is Contemporary French 4:30 P.M. Her topic will Carole Sonne to Alexander eauaed a reduction of the chaneel. 
the firlt.tap ncc:easary for all hu- M. iMOl'Ot..sir concluded, dealres I �";�� ::,n;�;: in the Field 10r'1 apin Is unknown . man ezperienee. Freedom, then, a philosophie lense to exist- Mi" a Eamerian to Jonathan found through a "new technique of and literary creation. Tbl. Wena and hu 
lancuafJ'e," is the aim of no doubt a eriaia in modem think- at Radcliffe, Welletley, and 
iam Writer's Conferenee. • ing, but a fruitful one; flhe enmeah-One balic theme of exi.tential- ing of phikllophy and creation ·haa been an editor 
ism, acain, il Uberty. It is essen- cannot be harmful, .he felt, linee It I Fl"tI"n ltaft' of the Neew tlally a �nimlMie conception of makes ita appeal to the two yeara and ia well the universe, a paralyzing universe. ul diaeuS8 t'urrent 
Secretarial 
Coaching 
16 . i='========"'il'.' wrlte ... 
_
_ _ 
"SAY IT WITH flOWERS" 
IRILL FLOWIRS Notice 
1 0  East lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore. Pa. The Self-Government �:.��;��: I the hew now 
Alliance Helen Nlemtzow '60 to Seymour 
Berger. 
Shelley Rich '59 to Wallat'e C. 
In spite of the brlefneu 01 the 
two weeka preceding examw, AllI­
anee board members It ill attended 
Barbara Gambrill '61 to William conferences at neichborine col-
. lege •. On Sunday afternoon, a COD-
Sally Wood '59 to Peter Zavitz. ference was iheld on ·pullament.-
D bbi Pink.. '60 to Lewis ary proeedure and Bryn Mawr wal e e repreaeated at Unlnus' Conference 
Marriage. 
on Pennsylvania""'politiu on Mon­
day. January 18. 
for College Women 
A ahort iD&em.ivo pn:IIrIm 01 
ohorthand oa;aIno _Uy -.,d ror oWa ";Ih ........ 
bd,pouod. &pert "*'hina 
in ao informal 
Myrtle Thompson 
MI 2·4650 . 4651 
Roberta Holder, hud 01 Debate 
Team; plana a practice meeting 
Drell ReeulaUona will be Joaephine Case '64 to Nathaniel witb Haverford ahortly alter the I "'''''''''''''''':F''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I �.��j� for claeaea and th"" I�:� I sc�;::;�; 
:: ;,"",_�I �.;. .. 
Pf'Oll'& 8ef'oro you 
J'OU'U be a private IeCtCWy 
die IIoId 01 your __ 
mediciae, law, adYCrtilina" 
publilhlna. roman .w:e. 
Our _ .. job ...... 
menl ia proI'c:aiocW--4od f'ree.. 
Write, call. or IclcpboDO 
PEnnypacker ,-2100 ror 
_ brocb ..... 
-­
....... C1AISII 
1'0'" III" 
... .... ... ftk. .. ... 
- - • • t 
exa�. 
the Deanery) when the fl Alexandra Quandt '67 to Fred 
Gibbs Girls Get pn" ..... alt,,, condiliona pr.vaU: . Aldridr •. 
J b two ineh. of anow and still Mary Jo Gritll.th '58 to William 
Following their request for a 
joint meetine, the Pennlylvania 
Military Academy will joln the 
Alliance on February 6. An In-the Top 0 s , 
KaturiHGIBBS 
eo ...... ••••· 
..... .. . ...... . , .. - .. ......  1 __ Il· _,.., ... �u.· ..... • 
1�i:��in�c�h'�S�0;f�.�n�0�w�·���� 1
U
L�Ul�. �d!':�:: '60 to Michael formal panel diaeuuion of 'l'fh. ;..:......c;...;=='-tiii .. uco;nn�oiir't1t teDiCline n nitia 
Blau '65 to Sheward Bag- States Preatiee" ia tteheduled to 
Wei to Richard 
be held the Common Room. It wl1l 
be open to anyone wiahlne to at.­
tend. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Bre.kl .. , • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . •  9:00-11:00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12:00" 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  3:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . .  5:30 " 7:30 P.M. 
Sund.y Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  12:00 - 7:30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Tolephooo -l.ombMrt Sf, � Morris A ... 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mewr. Pennly)vanll 
• 
, . 
• • • • F 0 u r T H E CO L L E o t  NEWS Wed ....... y. J.nu.ry 15. 1951 
. .  Regeneration Is Significant Theme 
Of Ulysses Says Professor Quinn 
Bureau of 
Recommendations 
ClergY!"Ien and Psychiatrist Convene ' 
In Panel Discussion About Marriage 
. 
REMEMBER to register now The Common Room wu of eare for each other '\e� 
"Joyce ia sa,lne n UI,JH11 'Ye ical to Stephen Oedalut is Leopold for summer jobl. Sign for .:����I:�:; J.st night of the of God'a care. 
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